
Pegg S-ue:l ab bast. back to past

Have yu ever wisbed that you could go
b&togschol hal t ewisom that
you bave row? Neggy Sue Ketcher played by..
Ka$en TurnerhasthMschance, and reives
her past in Frans Coppaas new film Pey
Sue Got M.Moid.

The movle beglns wltb a class of '60 reun-
Ion whlch Peggy Sue is retuctant te attend
bocause of a recent sparation with bér bus-
bandi and former bîghschool sweetbeart
Crazy tbarley Bodell. (Dodelli b nowan
infamous TV. sales personalty ptayed by
Nicholas Cage). Pemmuded to attend the
reunion by her daughter, Nggy Sue wavers
between la eugrm" temassW is reunited
wit old frienl

Miseoins weil unitil Peggy Sue is crowned
homeccming qon Then she is suddenty PmS be bif Motg m
overwbelmodbyftsbng llgbts, distorted herself bac* in ter, bigbmâhool da>s for- astonisbing te ber. fatber wben sbe bas a
faces anod las surreallistic fog. Le and merlY frtgid PeNM now kn<ows vat aýh. good stifdrink after a bard day at school.

-h ol.w ae been tbrust along with wants andj sbe confuses boyfrien<j Cbarey And much te- boyfriendCharley's surprise
t>ggy Sue into tbe year 1960. wlth this suçiden change. Peggy Sue is now attracted te tbe outcasts

Now the dilemmas bogin and bonce tbe Much Of the MmoWe'a buor aMse from and inteltectual egg-beads of the bighscbooi.
comedy as Poggy Sue, a forty year old, sexu- the fact that akthougb P gySue b mu.xteen She is partlcularly fasdinated by onle very

dly tlberated woman of the Elgtios flnds 'ganse fos and adi like an adut It is beautiful but rebetticus teen poet wbe wil

Coor of Mny a su'ccessful cue
una clo cd Ad~uey

Içd ima

semiew by Doua Dermti
Dioector Martin Scorsese has a winner

wlt Wus latest f ilm The Color of Mm"e. Scor-
soe bas cornbined a good script witb smre
frit rate acting and excellentty directed
pooiroern action soquences.

The Color of Money is actuaily a sequel to
The Hustlera 1961 film about pool shark Fast
Eddie Foiso (payed by Paul Newmn>. ln
ColorNewman reprisesbhisFast Eddie rote.Iln
tbis filmn, Fait Eddie has aged qoîte a bit He
bas quît tbe gamne and now spends bis time
selling whiskey and bankrolflng young pool
propets

Onie sucb prospect is young Vincent Lau-
ria (Tom Cruise). Vinoe likes te wln rmoney
but be plays prlmarily for tbe love of the

gneitself. Ift's just a game, man," ho tells
Edd ie. Is and a sààc.'

The problem witb Vinice is even tbough he
plays the meanost gaine of nine-bail Eddie
bas over seen, be doesn't krow bow to util-
ize is talent 'You couldn't find tbe big timne
if you bad a road nmap,' Eddie tolls him.

Wltb the heip of Vincent's girlfriènd Car-
men <Mary Elizabeth Mamrantonlo) wbo
also wants a sfice of the big time, Vince
agrees to go on tbe road, sharpon bis pool
skiffs, buste one money and later movo on
te tbe 9-Bail Cbampionship in Atlantic City.

Tbe young Vince bas cbanged the bar-
denod Eddie. Through Vince, Eddie rokin-

dies bis love for billiards. »You remind me
that money won is, twioe as nice as hloney
earned,' ho teils Vince. Yr'm happy again.
You've bled that back into me.,

Vincent, however, is having a hard time
adjusting te Eddies bustling ways. Eddie
wants Vince te sharpen bis skiffs but he aake
wants te, hustle customers in pool bâlîs by
baving Vince lmsealithe time. T'bis way Vinoe
wilt be an unknown going inte Atlantic City,
and tbeodds on bim witi be greater.

-Vince can't adapt. He enjoys the pool too
much and be enjoys winning too mucb te
throw gaines for money. Ater watcbing
Vince failtot adapt (and after being himsetf in
a gamne> Eddie parts witb Vince and Carmen
and leaves..

Eddie decides te retum te the gagne. iHe
travels te Atlantic City and beausrincent eut
of tbe tournamenit enty te find out the now-
cerrupted Vince tbrew the gamne te botter
the odds against him when be ptays for side
bots in the teurnarnent's practice room.
Eddie seeM bis corrupted morals in Vince and
decides to re-evaluate bis moratity.

The acting is first rte. Newman, making
bis finît big icreen appearanoe ince Harry
and Son in 1983 is at bis usual level of excel-
lence. Tom Cruise, in bis third movie of 1986
(the otber two being Legend and Top Gun)
aise excelts. Ho is definitely at bis boit when
portraying the wedl.meaning but brasb and
cocky kid. The Lauria role resembles in many
ways the Maverick character in Top Gun.
ScorseWes direction bowever, overshadows
ail. This film should bo. seen if just for the

poolroomn sequences. The camera is con-
stantly meving, a zoomin g in and eut witb a
fluidity of movement that is easy te watcb.
Add the puisating boat of the soundtrack
andi Cruis'skiitfut, adroit twirling of his pool
cue botween shoî,-- .aflu >ou vo gui some
memorable scenes,

Good stuif.
liai Notes: The Celer of Money is New-
man's 45th starrnig rote in a motion picture..
Newman and Cnîfa practiced-their pool a
lot duning the ii àvvek filmhing period. In
fact, tbey eacb bad pool. tables put in tbeir
apartments .. . Scorsese hs one of four famous

later become quite a famousauthor. She aise
frequents the tab of one young scientlst who
hs fascinated by ber futurisicé for'casts
walkmans, Space travet, pantybose and the
Micro cbip.

Beng surrounded by her oh-mo adoles-
cent school cbums is flot as mucb fuun as
Poggy would suspect. She often feels bur-
dened with her knowledge cf the future,
and at times the movie becornes nostalgic
and sad. Peggy Suo's return provides her
with the opportunlty to say goodbye te ber
beloved grandparents and their sundr-
encbed rejoinlng creates an appeating emo-
tionai scene.

Apart from a few similarities with Back To
The Future, Peagl Sue Got Married bas some
hilariously funny moments of its own right.
In addition to its humer. this movie is dotight-
fully reminiscent of the sixties cemplete
with Chevies, neon, cbeerleaders and bobby
sox. Botb Kathleen Turner and Nicholas
Cage are perfectly suited te their rotes.

Above att this, Coppola successfully cap-
tures the haunting fascination that we ail
bavefor our past, and tbrougb Peggy Sue he
reveats somo surprising yet worthwhile
conclusions.

What does this movie have te do with
Buddy Holly? Notbing. With Nostalgia?
Sometbing. Witb the perfectly humnan yearn-
lng te turn back the dlock te our paît and see
how we'd change our lives? Everytbing.

bai flick
American directors te be dîscovered by pro-
ducer/director Roger Corman. The others
are Frauda Coppola, Udan DePalma and
Peter Bogdanovlch. . . Celer is Cruise's
eigbtb film and bis fourth starring role

DEAZ S RATING SYSTEMý
I** txîsflw and beyond the cati of duty.

*~i0 Iroý.t erfect: a blue suit with brown
socks

* Averae: a vanilla ice cream cone
**Less than average: a vanitla ice creamn

cone pushod in your face.

"Blue Velvet 18 the movie conversation
pieco of 1986!9

"Blue Volvot 18 rudely audaclous,
violent, graphic, sillIy, funny,

sc9y entlroly mesmerlzing. A'
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